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a": “g "mhd" 4W" °‘ tho F‘"! done hymn Man-gen, who on non-13’ c‘lect--3" “ °‘ ' ed 5 the Stockholden. An non es ring

_

TUB .3033“ AND HIS DIS'ASES in limmnco can npply to flop;o! the Ibo"W1" 1°“ \ou 0f tho “"“V ”“9“" “d , unused )lnnagen for forth" lnfomsuon.Tmtmenl 9' Futon. p°us'uvolfnd’f'rf 9"”): Executive Committee menu at thoFurry, Smrlet “n" Inge. 5"““V oflico of tho Compnny on the la! WedoaldnyLocked Jur. llbennuulm,Cnnp, Gallo, in every month u 1 P. X.Dionne: or the Eye nod Hun. kc" kc, ; Sept. 27 185 i ’and how to noun Catt-(loo, Bleed-3 -—-~ —:1 --,_+.M___

lug, 'l'repbinuiug, Boweilng, Firing, The Only Mfg
f'fi‘gl“|":“°‘vl‘ltvinm"am"l WORTHY or my COXFIDgCE ron“'3 °P"‘ 9"“ nssromxu rm; BALD As» our.TBS HOBBS ‘5O 'ms 91835883 . —-leny, since the greet discovery of Prof.Will 7'" y“ O! 3“”1‘ Method of tuning Wood, here stternpted not oniyto initete hisHones; h°' to Approach, “flu" °" restoretire, but profess to here discoveredSable ' 0°": h°' ‘° eccustoni ‘ horse ; something [but would produce rrsults identieel;"° strunge'sonuds end "Kb“! “d h° v but they hereell conic sud gone, being carriedto Bit, Sandie, mm” “d ”Mk him " ewsy by the wonderful results of Prof. Wood's"“1""; 'l‘°' '9' '"m ."d h" ° rprepentioo, end here beenforced to leeve theWestern. The "W" bf'" the result - ileld toits resistless swey. Reed the following:of more than fifteen yem careful study Bath Maine April lOth ”59“‘s' ““5““ "CW-"lit“- "W “‘4‘ Prof. o.l.Wood's Co. :' Gents. :Jru. let-::::l°““ °{ “'l‘ "M“ end “flu" terl wrote you is 1856 concerning your vulue~

' hie Heir Rertoretive, und whic] you have üb-fl" Mk contains 384 9“"! 'PPNVth’ iished in this vicinity and elsewhere, hue glitch
ulustreted by neuriy 0" "um!“ Kunming. ‘ rise to numerous enquiries touching the [netsit “ printed i' ‘ elesr “d °P" ”P" “d "u ,in the use. The enquiries ere, first. is it e feetM forwuded to lay “dn’” PW" peid, °“ - of my hehltstiou end name, A! stated in the”9"???”9s‘" I’M“! 31,00, or, |' “ha" i commute-tine; second, is it true of All therein‘l'“ ‘ ' conteined ; third. does myheir still continue to$l.OOO A m "n b. "d' by enter- .be in good order end of neturui «:01th To sllprising Inee ererywtiere, in selling the shore, ‘l an end do “n," inveriebly yes. 3, heir"d “h" PM!" "fl" °' °"" 9‘"th is even better then in any stage or ssy or. foracute to e i such ere exceedingly inherit; i‘o years WE more ”a, thrifty, end betterp" “:3; cos-"lo: the Bio“. "f" ”m": colored; the same is true of nay whiskers, sudsee-ts, JB‘HY'RE :‘r-ngl‘ ‘lfpi’n": °r ‘ ' the only cause why it is not genereiiy true, isme KOnBh ' g Pb" if"! h‘ "I', thet the snbstence is wuhed ad by Mnent

\‘or :0' 1m ”r“ "t "‘ P"1 " eblntiou o! the face, when ifcere were used by
'

‘

'
' m o wiping the (see in close connection‘with the

whiskers, the snnu result will follow es theHair. l here been in the receipt or s greet
~ numberofletters mu ell pensofNew England,
‘; ssking me if Iny heir still continues to be good;
we there is so lunch fraud in the unufecturelend sale of rsrious compounds us well es this,
it bu, no doubt been beseiy unitsted end been
used. not only without my good elect. but to,
sbsointe injury. I have not used any of your
Restorutire of any sccount [or some months,
end yet my heir is so good as ever, end hun-
dreds here entrained it with surprise, as X use
now (it yours old and not 5 my hair in my
heed or on my fece: end to prove th s teat, i'
lend you s lock of my heir taken oil the pest
week. i rereired your furor oftwo quart bot-
tles but summer, fur which i urn very grateful:
l gate it to my friends end therehy induced
them to try it, nanny were skeptical until after
trial, and then purebred nod used it with uni-
versal success. i will Isl: n furor, that you
send me a test by which lcun discover frnud
in the Restoreiiie, sold by many, l four, with-
out Authority from you. A‘ pure ertirle will
iuiure snore", and i believe where good effetts
do not follow, the {eilure is reused by the im-
pure erticie, which rursea the inventor of the
good. i deem it my duty es heretofore, to keep
you apprised of the continued eflect on my
heir, u i assure all who enquire of me of my
unshnkcn opinion ofiu valuable results, ire-
meiu, dear sir, yours, A. L‘. RAYMOND.

Aurons Run, Kym, .\‘ov. 30. 1858.
Prof. O. J. Wood : Deer Sir:-—l would ccr.

thinly be doing you n greet injustice nut to
mnke known to the world, the wonderful, us
well Is theones ected result 1 have experienced
from using oil-home ofyour lleir Restorative.
After using every kind of Restmtires extent,
but without succeu, end finding my heed
dearly destitute of hair, i was finally induced
to try e bottle of your lieir Restorative. Now,
candor sud justice compel the to ennounce to
whoever mey reed thi), that i now pouess e
new end beautiful growth of heir, which i
pronounce richer end heudsomer thsn the origi-
uni wu. 1 will therefore teke occsslon to re-
commend this invnlnshle remedy to AM. who
may ieei the necessity ofit.

Rerpectiully yours,
REV. S. ALLEX BROOK.

P. 8.-—'l'his testinoniel of my epprohetioe
{or your valuable medicine (es you ere swore
or) is unsolicited :—but if you tuink it worthy
e piece mung the rest, insert if you wish ; it
not destroy end sey nothing. Yours, he”

REV. 8. A. B.
The Bestorstivs is put up in bottles or three

sites, rls: lerge, medium, end smell ; the smell
holds § e pint, end retails for one douse per
bottle; the medium holds st ieest twenty per
cent. more in proportion then the snail, retells
for two doiisrs per bottle; the lsrge holds s
gun, to per cent. note in proportion, sud re-
tnils for 83.

O. J. WOOD 8 00., Proprietore,.m Brood-
wsy, New York, And lit Isrhei Street, St.
Louis, 10.

And sold by All pod Drowns end Psney
Goods Deniers. (Dec. muse. 3n:

Pooplo’o goat Book.
ODERX COOKERY IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.—By list Run Amos.—
Llufully Refined by 1h). :5. J. ":10.
It Tell! You now (0 theme all kind: of New,

Poultry. nod Game. rith til the nrloun
Ind mod npproved model of dmsin;

-Ind;cooking Buf and Pprk; “so am
but all limp)!!! n; of lahingmickling
Ind curing the uuuo.

It Tell IYou All the various Ind molt Ipprored
model ofdreuing. cooking. Ind boning
Hutton, L-unb, Yul, Poultry, Ind Gum:
of ti! kind., with the dlflereut Dressings,
Gnvics, uud Stuffing: npproprinu 50
each.

It Tel You How to chooae, clean, Ind pr¢~
nerve Push of 1H Lilith, Ind how to
[weewn i 1 when u-inled; 11.0 .11 the n-
rim“ and mm: approved modes o.’cook~
ins, ‘uh the difl'erenl X)reuings,Snucc3,
and Flnrorings npproprinte to each.

H Tell: You All lfieflriuus and mm! approv.
ed model of preparing over fifly diluent
kind: of Nut. Fuh, Fowl, (June. Ind
Vegetable Soups. Hrotlu. And Slexn‘
with the Relishcs and dawning: appm~

'

; print to each.
h Tell; You All the various and most Ipproved

mode: of cooking Vegetable; of every
ducriptiou, 1110 now to prepare Pickles,
(lumps and Curries of all kinds. Potted
lean, I-‘ilb, Gnme, Mushrooms, tc.

It To“: You All the nrioul Ind moat approved
node: ofprep-ring mud cooking :11 kinds
of Plain Imd Fun-y Putty, Pudding.
Omelcun, Friuen,anu,Confec!iuucry,
Pxesen‘u, Jellxn,lnd awe?! Dubu or
"cry descripuon.

It Tells You AH the variant and man approv-
ed modes flanking Bread. Rush, Nur-
fins, and Biuuiz, the but. method ofpre-
paring Coflee, Chocolau, and In, and
how to make Syrups. Gordian, Ind
Wines of vuionl kindl.

It Tall: You How to set. out. Ind ornuncnt 5

stle, bow to Cute all kind: of Full,
Fluh or Fowl, dad in Ihon, how to so
limplify the whole Arc of Cooking u to
bring the choice“ luxuries of mg‘blewithin everybody: reach.

The book couuinl 618 page; Ind uprlrds
q! "1" hundred Recipes, All or which no the
rank: of tom-I “penance. having beenrun,
Ind “Mull; mud under u:-ponoul lupu-
{nu-due. of tho wriun. It. in printed In I
dw and open type, it “taunted vim nppro-
prideengraving. And will In founded to my
Iddnu, lady bound, and pong" pdd, on

;eeeip‘ of the price, $l.OO, or in cloth, enn,
1.35.am A mm be nude by enm-

prum‘ men everywhere. In Idling the shove
work, on: indnccmuu to $ll such being very
liter-L

Fct single copiu of flu Book, or for m:
to qua, with other infatuation. ler to or
Adam: JOHX I. POTTER. Pub! uh",

No. 817 Susan 81.. Philadelphia Pl.
Kev. u, use. 6-

001‘ AND 880! “my, 8. 3. Cor.
not of Centre Squat—Th. public Inro-

tpoctflny "quoted to but In niud than:at:am any In fond I but Quorum of
80073 Ind 83038;“ 1110Mm.

The nbocribcr, huh; 3m “tune! fro-
Pkilndolyhh, than M m with eu- All
Immbmum,nlupuoom¢d
Bow-ad Shoo-,hbmk h mun-mam
plant! to hm ill-ulna“ hmph-uu. no“ Mala-I. Cull an! m‘ly
noel. Cuto- rub Bod- undate- drug:
at had. I. I. my.9st. 31, 1800. “

‘ ' "

Hog-chum! Hots].

4 so a roux-rs 81mm--9 ‘
rwunkuau.

April 1, 1800. I"

sconzsox,munqw£-;gkaammehapf M'n'auu
'

'l44lta Cathartic PMP•

h you but,
13‘ GO. dub.a you out a or“, wit

you 2:“- “1“,“.
{out “In uco-bm‘

‘0? Thu. symptom u
000: theprelude to scrim
“but. Bou- M of Ith
In. a creeping upmo‘and abotld be "c
Idlldy m of an rifl
randy. Tux-Ayers Pun
”d clan. on u:- dbot
W Inflow—purify ‘

blood. Ind let the flni
mole fin unobstructed
halting“; Thym’m
bu lb. (notion: of:
body Into vigoront utir‘
ly, purify the syntax: fro-
the elm-traction which nuke disease. A cold
unle- scanner: in the body, and obstrucu
iu nuuml functions. Then, if not relieud,
reacl npnn lbemnclvc! Ind the nurrounding or-
g-nn. producing grnernl ngmvuinn. suflering,
Ind diunnc. While in um condition. oppreu-
ed by the denngemenu, lake Ayer‘l Pills, Ind
ice liar dinctly they restore [be natural Action
of lhe Iyltem. And with it the buoy-at. feeling
ofbulth again. Wm: in true and lo apparent
in thin lririnl Ind common complaint, in 1150
true in many oflln deep-scntcd nnll dungeroul
diuemrers. The nine purgntiu effect expel:
them. Caused by similar oinlrmliuns sad dc—-
ungemenls of the nnurul functions of the
body.they are rapidly. and many ufkliem Hun-
ly. cured by the tune mcuns. None I'lmknolr
the virtues of these Pills. will neglect to employ
them when lufl'en'ng from me disorder] they
cure.

Stuomenu from leading phynicinnl in some
of the prmcipul cities, sud ham other well
know :1 public per-om.
Inn- Iloft-141., lush-l o! It (mill, 'o‘. d, "“-

Dr. Ayer: )ou: Pill; Are the par-gun of all
that in gran: in medicine. The; ban cured
my little duughur of ulcmu Dom upon hr:
bands nnd tee: Ihu hsd [raved harsh}. for
yell-I. Her manner bu been long grievouly
ulflimd with blotch" and pimplu on her skin
And in he: h-lr. Ancr onr child It. (and,
uh. nllo tried your Pilu. and {ln-{hue cured
her. . Au DIGILDCI.

A 8 A FMHLY PHYSIC.
In. Dr. I. V. MMI. In 01mm.

Your Pills In the prinuo o! purged. Thelr
excellent qualmu lurpus In] cub-file we
pouou, The: :1. mild, but very ccmln sud
afloccul In uni! Action on an bowels. whlch
Intel than: lnnlubleto In In thodnily trut-
ncn of din-u. .
HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, FOUL

STORAGE. u
in. Dr. and In", nut-n.

Dray Bro. Ayer: I cannot utter you whnl
oonphinu l loan «and with your Pills better
thu wmy :1! am we ever 1m: with s purgi-
u" medicine. I pine. gm! dependence on I!)

eflectunl fllhnrflc In my daily comes: with
dluuo, Ind believing u [do that your PHI:
atord 111 the but we burn, l of course ulna
them highly.

Pimburx, Pm, Hay l, 1855.
Dr. J. C. Ayn—Sir: I luv. been repeated

1] cured of the want Ila-Gull. In} body can
Inn by 3 door or two of your Pills. l: unn-
eo stiletron I (on! staunch,which theycleanu
u ones. Your: with u raped,

80. W. Pnnu. (fiat or Sham Cluion.
BILIOUS DISORDERS-LIVER COMPLAINTS.

In. mmin. a! In th Cay.
Not only In your Pill. ndminbly wasted to

their purpose :- In uperient. but I In fih'if
belch-kl elm-u upon the Lire: vary mulled
Indeed. They have “I nypmucc pFotcd man
chew-l for the cure of biliou complaint: than
my on. remedy l on mention.- I sincerely re-
joice “all we have a! length a pal-gluin- ‘ hich
in worthy Ih. confidence of the profession Ind
the people. '

Department on)" Interior, }Wnnhingion, l). (2., 7th Feb. 1856.
Sir: I In" and your Fill; in my geneml

Ind hmplul mt!" ever line. you nude them,
and tunnel :euilau to lay they Ire m. but
cathufic we emplo . Thtir "gull-ting Action
on tho liver in quici and decided. consequently
they m In Idminble "and: for drnngcmenu
ofthan. omn. Indeed. I lune acldon found a
an of billan- ("win no chain-cc that it did
um mdily yield to them. Frutcrnnlly you”,

Awno BALL. M. D..
Phynichn ofthe Murine Hospital.

DYSKXTERY. "MINING“. RHI.AX,WURMS.
In. D! 1.8.0“ dchlu‘n.Your Pull: have land I long lrinl w my puc-uce. and 1 hold them in cult-em In one of the

but tperirnu l hue trel- loud. The 11'":-
Hve elect upon the liver unle- them an excel-
lent remedy. when gin-n in and! dam for
Milan: dysentery and diurlmm. Their luxur-
contlng nuke: them very «capable and con-
unient lor the use ofvomcn and children.

DYBPEPHIAJMPUMTY 0? 'nm “Limb.
In. In. J. V. 111-n. PM» It “flitChurch. In".

Dr. A)": l hue used )0" Pdk mu: u-
tnordlmry Incceu in my lam"; Ind unong
than I m ulled to visit in dialreu. To regu-
km the omm of digntion and purily the
“006,1th are the very bra remedy I luv.
or" known. I“ I can coufldenfly ncommcnd
the. u: my Mada. Yours. J. V. Hutu.

Warsaw, W) 03in.cm, N. Y.. (Rt. :4, ’55.
Dear Sir: lmu min; your Cnbunic Pill:

in my pmdco. and find wen: u excellent
pupa" m cleanu- the lying Ind purify the
fountains: of the blood.

Jon 0. fluent. X. D.
CONSTIPATIOX, COSTIVENngs, SUPPRES-

BIUN. RIIRUMATIBII. GUI‘T,NEURALGIA,
DRUPSY. P \RAH'SIS. FITS. ETF‘.

mu- m.: r. Vu.h.,uoomu.c.~h.
Too muvh cannot be and of guilt Pill: for

the cm ofcostivcueu. Ifwhen of our fru-
lernhy have fuund them In udicacimu u l
have. they Ihonldjoin me in proclniming it for
the benefit of the mulliludca who laflcr from
(but complaint, which. although bald enough in
{Lu-ll,“ the pruxenilorof other: lint m worn.
I behave cmliuncss to origin-lo in the liver,
but your Pulls nflucl lb“ org-n and cure the
dunno.

Iron: In I. Mann. Play-kh- uil Ildt‘lh. MI.
I find uue or KWO large dose: of 30m Pulls,

taken at. the proper time, are excellent promo-
the: am».- nnxunl lecretwn when Ibo"; or
partially .lupprussd, and 14150 very effectual to
clunse we stomach and expel worms. They
tre so much lbr but physic we hare that I re—-
commend nu olheno my patientl.
Iron: 0» Ravi >Dr. Unis, of mg unfilled}?!2’“: Church.

l’uluki Hun-M2Y Sm nnnnh, G-., Jun: 6, '3O.
Honored Sir: I should be ungrateful for

the relicfyonr Ikill bu brought nu if I didnot
report my cue to you. A cold nettled in my
limbs and brought on excrucinung netrllgic
pninl. which ended in chronic rheumatism.——
Notwithstanding I had ihc best of phylicinna,
the diunab grew worse And worse. until by the
advice ofyour excellent agent in Baltimore. Dr.
Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their effects
were slow. but Inn. By penetqingin the use
0! them. I Am now entirely well.

Senate Chunber, Buon Range. 14.. 5 Dec. '55.
Dr. Ayer: I hang been entirely (urcd, by

your Pills, of Rheumatic GouH painful dis—-
we ihu Ind Allow}! me for yum.

Vucur SLIDILL
#201! of theFill: In mnrkcv. contain Mer-

cury. which, Iltbough a valuable remedy in
“:Int bud; in dangerous in a public pm,
from m dmdfnl consequence. than frequento
1] follow in inaquu us. Then conuln no
mercury or when] subuuace via-aver.

Prim Ii oqu per 301,0: 5 low{or 81.
Input! 5! Ir. J. 1:. H8! 5 00., Lovell, Inn.

#BOl by A. D. Butler, Getlylbnrg; P.
Bobliu, Arondavilh; Puta- h lch,
Fdrhld; P. A. Myers, New Chester ; 11.Butter,
New Oxford; 3. Him-haw, York Syrian; Ind
dulen genenlly.

Sept. 3, 1860. lyeov

Notice-03: Stock.
STDCKBOLDBBS.~—Pnyuem a! the

fifth [mull-uni nan lubxeflpuonl to
o Ccplm stock of the mutant; Gu Coul-puay, duo on tho hi I} Jan-07, no), in ro-

Ema to b. m. taken «In: to Jon B.
urn, theW. ‘_

fly the Act MAI-cub!)- nhflag to 0;:
Caption If ”at: for th pram of ab-
ufipuou «Stock be not only all with. tho
Cow-pay cu ”quite on. pact-um tall
but.“ on an mount du sad ..anI. JAOOBS,Pm’t.

D. loCoru-on, Scc‘y.
-Doc. :4, 1:00. o .

O Yep! Q You!
Wetsuits-«imam! phflcuulmm,&bo6¢,

undo I Ihl'. “my?“WWW W 31‘)
Mulch-Inn. MOI-1mmanamm‘ ~

"W“o :7 .73 I Im.

“to! but 1
I'

“
-

" m mama. from. mmOkla um. . h,” “d lplen—WLBA‘I‘S Ind CAPS, ‘O.“ :9-
"new“, an Mutton o! p‘nm" m
m” Eh M of HA” it full and can,
’18“, Mud-‘l. F"- 0! "tn'l ("bio-lbi.
”d billing-“0g; 8:1: “‘3‘ Dreu Hub,
80“ HI“. _ “3 me in“ de 1): 0'
«on. cum-4mm: 0..», quu. mppmh
triumad Cap. I'll In ":3 be,“ Vitae: H“!
ud Omfor Children. totem" with a $OO6 .5
lon-non! o! Woo} 11-9,.“ olvhich will be [old
u vary low print (or win. A1“. ‘ a“ 0‘
tonne“ of Lullu' nd lmn’ thk “4'
Brown Vernon Bin, Felt Eu, 1," i

Gin u a Remedial Amt.818 DELICIOUS TOXIC snuvmr. “aPatel-Sly dainod for min-gigIbo us.laden «ad the Indy, 0’ unread.ad“I. 10-uuod“Gino," “Anmflc,”“W,"“Mediated," “Schnapps,” etc" it no! u-doned by In of the prominent phytlchn,chem'uu and connoisseurs, u poueuin. ll! ofthose nurume medicinal qudmu (tonic Inddiuntic) which belong M In OLD Ind 3033Gin. Put up in 'qum boa)” and told by I“druggbu, grocen, etc.
A. M. amxcan & 00.,(Elublilhed in 1778.) Solo Proprietm,No. 19 Broad nth-ct, N. Y.For “1e by FRENCH, RICHARDS ‘ C0.,-.W. W. a I]. SSUTII, and .n of the premium.

Wholmle Druggiau ii; Philadelphia.
Oct. 1!), XB6O. 1y -

B. r. 1:11.an
on. 23,1C60

Cannon 8: Adan-’3
3w ‘ARBLB WORKS, corner or Bum.N Ina" “d Entfliddlc ”mt-Aired}; op-

pm a tho new Gout Hone. Gettylburg.-
aning recently nn-ivod from Philndelpbln, Ind
feeling fully comrflu‘ ‘0 execute all work in
the finest style of tin an, We would rupeczru].
ly invite the nttention of the public wishing to
procun Anything in outline, to fn‘or us with n
cull Ind examine Ipecflm'nn 0! our work. W.
gr. prepared to furnilh “(‘NIYXENTS, TUNES
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE NANTLES,
SLABS for Cubinet-mliferu, and All other work
apperuining to our bUlmEsstut the lowest pos-
nible pricu. We do not hentuto to guarantee
thlt our work shill be put Up in a mnnncrlub-
“anti-l and tutcful equal to the but to be
uen in the citicu, where nary improvement,
which experience has migrated in nrniled of,
nnd elpecially do we mammog- that our Come-
tery and Gun Yud work shall be so carefully
at u not to bgnflected by hombut Ihnllnuln-
“in for year: that ernctncu of position given
.g the comp ion of: Job, Ind no neceunry to
continued cfulneu And u'mmetry.

Now. as, 1859. t!

“Quick Sales 8: Small Profits."
AHXG pun-hand 3 km Add“...
tortuaeut MFALL AND WINTER GOODS,we are prepared w ofler bnmtlnl to in whomay {not m 'in: u call. We will not Imnptto panicnlnrize, In our flock ctmptilel Pur-clzn nnd Domenic Dry Goods, Funcy Aruclu.Trimmingl, he, to, together with a hm u-lonmenc a! Groceries nnd Queemvue, mwhich 7. would respectfully uk In examina-tion before purchasing. u we no determinedto ull n chelp :- the cheapo". Thuklul forthe liberal encoumgemcm herewfon extended

to In we would reapectfnlly uk | continuumof the ulna. A. SCOTT t SON.Oct. 1511880.

Genuine Family Liquors.
I. B. NOREHOUSE t 00., Import».W and Wholego'lafgeagln BRAHDXES,

WINES 6138 b , leave to cell
the ntteiatlon a! citizen of the United States! Rush to Bohlck’sl
to their Pure Wine: and Liqnon,pnt up under , 2W GOODS 1-4.L. SCHICK, S. W. cornu-their own .upervinionfior hull], and Medleln-l of the Dllmond, Getty-burg, renpeetl'ully
Inc. in cues ”torn-d to snitch-10inch. Clubs, i will thenttentior. ofpurchaser-no Ell newAndMilitary and other ppbllc bodice, who mum Iplendid stock of l-‘ALLAND WINTERGOODSIto purchue in lanre or mull qnmtlri", in: nu :tock in so large and I 0 well Imogen tocull or bottles, will be libenn, dult with. unit town and country trade, that it in Impou-Price List lent on Efliention. {libla to even Ina-kc mention of bin moat desire-OLD MOBEHUL‘S BlT'l‘Kfls.-—Becmnmeld- }bk floods. All he uh in for ”not” to alled by the ant play-lulu: u the but remedy ‘ Ind enmine hll complete flock. They willgoknown for DyOßeplh, ludigcttion, Minty, I“, well pleuod Ind noon return torture.end all Nervous belles. A: a beverage, it u He hot n full Itock or DRESS GOODS, clever,pure, wholesome, and delicious to the tute.._ deurlptlon. Pluln and figured Merino" andSold by All Drowns. . Cuhmeroe, ell wool l'l-idn, :11 wool DelAinenWins. xonxuocss 800., my", cotton Pluldl, pllin “a figured. memu’aua Exchangl Pm, 1 French new, Arubian Stripes, VelonmL-Vcl:Nov. 5, 18605:? Janey City,N. J. . klal‘ilrußVellil If“: flou- de Lelns, 11l prices.

2:, -——-_ we utoc o ruvelln Dre" Geode, llinElnployment. ‘ Ind figured Sllka, Flonncgl. A full and 50m-
l‘lK Inblcriben, dedlltg in o utopia article, ' {”130“, M: Print: consult”; on bud"-T will furnish employment to a row “tire S'Lu'mfn"Dn'urwo'h"s‘“"°mv

men to not no meat. ‘lor their home. A pro-l hum" 1"." ,'_l'reoch. finch." "'4 Am‘dc‘“
,

.
Sit-111. Fluid and Knitted Shawl: for Chil-{grenee will begun! to thou who are well M: I"an t l d i lquieted in the district {or which they apply. Good I' y "3" gran. I “M"“hhi

For which unit-n they are willing’ to pay a I o "9" amp on. A lull “d conu-
all of irou‘ ‘0 3800 ren “d ixleto stock of Notlonl. Perfumery: Jewelry»r, ’BOO . , P' y loalery. Gloves, Gentt' and Ladiee’ Gauntletsupeuu. For tar-titer partu «hm, Addreu . t

w a Muntznovss t c 0 ”“1 0"" “d “M" °‘ ‘s' "W “m"'
'

at 5 Exchnnge 111:" , :11”;- Eh'“: "“1 00"” Reina-Jaw, to.
v .‘

~ c., 0., c. '

“9331899431. __"7‘_"°;'_°fi{l_"- ’- ALL cons: No tronbln to thaw Goods.
Town hopeny Oct. 19, 1860

1‘ PRIVATE SALE.—The undenigned of-EA‘ fern at Private Sale the l'ropertyiu which
e now relidu, situate in lint Middle Itreet,

Gettyuhnrg, Adjoining S. R. Tipton on the west
Ind lire. llcfllroy on the out. with on g,"
Alloy in tho rear. THE HOUSE in I.two-awry Prune, Weatherboarded. Ilth
Beck-building; o well of water, with a pump in
it, at the door; and n variety of fruit. web It
Applet, pun, peaches. apricots, Cbufl'ih, Ind
gripe-fill the most. choice.

ZACHARIAH IYERS‘
NOV. 11.1800. t!

Handsome Women.
TO THE LADIBS.—HUNT’9 " 31.00! 0"

nnsrzg." A rich and alt-put color for
the cheekl or "pl. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF. Ind when once applied. remain:
dntnhle for years. The fin! is so rich and an-
mrnl, mm. ‘he clones! scrutiny hillto detect in
nu. (‘ln be removed by lemon juke Ild um
um injure the skin. Thin h I new pnpur-lion,
ulpd by 111. celebrated Court Baum-I of Lun-
don and Puil. Uniied free, in botlln, with
direction hr nu, for 31 00. ‘

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET POWDle‘F'lm-ynru I dazzling wlu‘uncu to do can: Into",
3nd 1: unlike anything the Med for {Eh pur-
pose. Nailed free for 5011mm

HE‘XT‘S “BRITISH BALM," renou- an,
Menu. Innbum Ind all eruption ofan lkin.
Hailed free for 50 Cenu.

HUxT’E “ IMPERIAL PONADE," for the
hair, Ctrzngthenl and Improve: 1:: grown,
krepu It from filling of. Ind in wan'IMHI to
Inn: 1'!!! mm cru. lulled fico for SI 00.

HL'ST'S “PEARL-BEAUTIFIEB," for the
teeth and gums, clean!“ Ind whiten: tin-teeth,
burden! the- 3mm, puriflel the breath “Tet-tun!-
Iy. ruulrn ml "In: no nun" room-
Acnn. Nailed [m !or 8! 00.

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WHEAT}! PERFI'ME,"
a double extract of mange blououu Ind co-
logne. Milled he {or 31 00. Thin uqnhito
perfume in. firm and by the Princcn Run!
of Eaglnd. on her marriage. Menu. Hunt 3
Co. pmeulzd the Prim-cu with an elcgnn‘
use of l'erfumcrf', (in wlflch all of the Ilmn
articles were inc uded) In bundlomc cut glam
with gold noppcn,valued II 51500, punicnlun
ofwhich nppctted in Ibo public ‘yriuu.

All the Iborq nuclei mu Free, by upmv,
for 86 00. Cash can either accompany tho
order, or be paid to the express agent on dc.
liver: of youth. ‘ BUST & 00..

Perfumen to the Queen. .
Regent St., London, and 77 San-om 15L, Phil--

dolphin, Pu.
Fol‘ Sale by :3 Dragging and Perfume-n.
”The Ind: Supplied. [um 15, '6O. I,

Pay Up !

HE partnmhip herelol‘ure exluingbnwren
the mbu-rlben. under the firm we of

Ann t Zlmun, 111., buing been dluoh'rd.
they hereby give notice to all persona ludcm-
ed to Ihem. by Sole or Book Accoull,to cull
Ind settle the nuns before the first «by of)“-
unry next, In which time lhelr scconnu will be
placed in the bands of In officer for collection.

HENRY 11. BANKER.
“'AYBRIGUT ZIEULER.

Nov. 2, 2960

Dr.'Esenwain’s
TAR ASD WOOD NAPTHA

P27210315,
17mbut Medicine Inlbeworldfor dye Cu" at

Coughs Imd Golda, Cruup, Bronchial,
Asthma, Difficuuy in Breathing,

Pnlpitntiuu of the Hun,
Diplhcrlt,

lnd for the relief of patient: in the tanned
Inge: o! ‘

Coululnption, together with I“ Dime. of
m. Throat and Chest, 3nd which yr:-

dhpose ‘0 Consumption. " -

It inWhirl, adapledto theradicalem”MM
Belng prepared by Ipnctiul Physician and

Dmggist. Ind one of great. experience in tho
cure or the "dons disease: to which "so hu-
man frame [I linble.

u it offered to the unlisted with the patent
confidence.

Try it nud be convinced thu it is ("liable
in the onto 0! Bronchial nfl'ccu'ons. Print 60
cent: per Mlle. _
8‘? red only byrep-

DE. A. ESENWBIN t 00.,
Draggim Ind Ohmic”,

X. W. cor. Xinth 8 Poplu 8L...Pmlmxg.
“Sold by every Impact-bk Dwain ad

Du!" In Medicine: :hroughou the Sub. ‘
April 2, 1860. 1]

Hat- Boot. ‘ We.ORE KEW GOODS AT THE 810 01’
THE BIG BOOTa-Thé udmfinod'un

mt mocked a. fresh apply of Esta, Cnpa,
Boots, Shoot, Trunks, Cupet my, tc. Alto,
luv. a good supply of Snddlcs ud Ema“,
Dridiu, Collin, cc. ’

Shoes sad Boots of 5!! Had: nude to order
by ant-nu vorkmon, and on than none-.-
Bomnudo work than on but. Prim luv
for cub. 008341! b GULF.

Nov. 19, 1860.

Rel-beck &: mun ‘_

AYljum natvodfroutho any “OW
noel: of 630082138 any but my

cloud to the“tram, Syrup, 0M
Tea, nan. Charmin. .Spmo, ugh,
oubncingdlvmuiu, gun Manhunt.“
ngrmku'ngtlogt‘ augment, Inch-0,,
‘3 0‘30” 1 i all”. M“
everything to In {and h -mx‘l‘lam
nd Vuldy Bm. , .
tho-Mud MW um

Viaguw hen-9"?!» 1 m‘°"”I‘3 - ’ 'rum: min to u5-]: up

$135”; ‘
’i ’

-’ \ o '

-
In, 11.1.00‘ ' u ‘ ‘

ROIIRER'S
RUHREDFS
RUHRER'S
ROHKER’H
RUHRBB'H

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTIV'AL CALCI'LATHR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATUB.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATUIL

3011an Practical Calculator, '
A Hook of plain Rule: and Cniculntiom for

Bunim-n Operations, by Mum: 11. Ruuua.
ancticnl Surreyor nnd (.‘ouoynnccr. New!Edition. Puhii-hed h, J. B. LIPPIICO‘I’T t
Cm, Phiindelphin. .
‘HIS Workcont-in: 204 pages, and npwnrdl

o! 500 link: and Examples, entin-ly And
I omnghly rncncw. Inch u urine nor: by
in the common punuita of Buniueu. It Im-
nlmdy panned through I number of Edition: '
in rapid "remain, nnd ls proronnccd by nil
clnuel of buinen urn to be the Banner
pool 07 nnnnscn. pertaining to cuicuintimu,‘
tbnt has ever born published. ‘

Every Example in the hook“ wannaon u ‘

rru. Ind ltnted In I phdn manner, '0 that
when n parallel cue "hes. than referring to:
the work «It: find no difliculty in radii, min!
in: it; in n word, the general nmngtment of.
the Cucnnon in so simple, that any onewho;known how to ADD, gunner, Inns-1.1, orv
DIYIDI, as eulty solve my urdinnry example‘
that "in" in busineu, or arrive It the trneé
remitof any estimate required. ‘ {

The chiefnlm of the Author has been to can
chew theory and phiimophy in figures, liming
only nt fact: Ind simplicity, believing that busio
“CI! men cure little about lpcnding time in
discussing the philoaophy of rules, or the
science of figurN, deeming it sufficient for their,
pnrpou to be able A? a lUXIST, by referent-e,
to urine at the nu nncu. The (‘uccuron

differ! in this respect from all Arithmrtiu of'
the day and kindred murky—it is a key to pnc.‘
ticni business calculations—his, in {ligands}of the businens mnu. what the kt} to mathe-Imnticnl works is in thy hnudx of the tencherin
the school-room—it fawiiitazes time nnd cor-1
rcctncn. |

The Work treats ofthe .\(cunrcment oflmnd,
of Lumber. of Brick nnd Brick Work, a! Stone
& Stone Work, of Grain and Grain Bins, of
00M & COM Ilium)! Wood,“ Solids, ofCircn-
hr. Square. or irregular \‘euelu.o( Cisternl
:ml V'nta, of Roofing, 0! l’lutcrers'. Painten’,
Glnziers', anon‘. Plumber-3’, Pfiper Hanged,
and l'phollteren' Wow It we“! “Currency
and of Forergn And Domenic Exchange, of the
Docimsl System, ofReduction and its extend-
ed application In Biz-inc”, of Simple cad Com-
pound lnterelt, and their entire npplicnllon to
Bunincu tnnuctiona, with the luvs Ind lung"
governing Ind regulating the “me, together
with numerous commercial Forum—of Legal
Tender, of Partial Pnymenu on Notes, ofBunk-
ing Ind Bunk Discount, otflqnstion of Pay-
ments lud of Puma-ship Accounts, of Aneu-
ment of Tun, of Weight: 3m! Ensures, of
Square and Cubic Manure,“ the Square Root
mud in Application to Balinen, ofSurface, or
Exclution, Ind of many other important puc-
tic-l sum” not citbln the scope clan “ver-
tilmunt to nation.
, I: in jut the Book for the Partner, the le-
chuic, the AMI“, or an Profeuiond mm.
It hnproven n nimble mxifluy to the 14'-
yer, g, Jmico o! the Pace, theConvoymm,
Ind Bod Bantu Broker, to the Anenor. the
Bank", th. Clark, to $BO CM! Engineer and
the Surveyor, to tho Cupcake! and Brickhyer,
to the Slant luon and 1|:- Pguzerer, w the
Paper Hunger Ind l'phohtenr, to [he Pun-
nnd the Tiler, ta, ta; ugh Ind I" will find
It “18pm to their various! vuu hem: mu
any book publhhod.

n-hned (pea pm) to my pm of m
Cum smo- upon mom. 0! the money.—
Pfiu o! :ohgh om, h clout, 60 cent» 0"
two «who (0:81 00. Bond In pockem
has, Marceau, .I 0070‘copy. Address.

I. I. BOBBIE.
lax 19:1,Pflwphh P. 0., PI-

Manna. ‘-

'1'.I.Oook&80ns
A" mun-m u Depo: a he. Jon
Ml){CW-bulb!“ um“, Gm»

...-rm messagwm#O3l as .5. WM“ ‘wu-l
mud! ‘ . {3‘3l -. [mm 3.18“.» ‘l'
Wm
" bb' mam-“.mmuLW‘M‘“w- :«mzm(N

u Clans-hem let:- cg


